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Principal’s News 

Important Dates 

2018 December 

Students Last Day of Year Thurs 13th 

School Holidays—January  

2019 February 

Uniform Shop open           

10-12am 
Fri 1st 

Students Start Term 1 Mon 4th 

Uniform Shop open 2.30-

3.00pm 
Mon 4th 

Assembly Student Council Mon 18th 

Parent Info night 5pm Mon 18th 

Swimming Lessons  Yr 3-6 
Mon 25th Feb 

to Fri 8th Mar 

School Council 3.30pm Mon 25th 

 March 

P & C Meeting 6pm Mon 11th 

What an exciting week we have had that has culminated a year 
filled with many learning opportunities and experiences.  The      
concert was a showstopper, with all students performing above  
expectations on the night.  The turnout of parents and community 
was in excess of 400, 300 chairs were filled very quickly.  I have 
included my Principals report in this newsletter, as I believe it is an 
important opportunity to celebrate and remember the past year. 

To our Year 6 students and their families and our leaving students, 
we bid you farewell.  As my message from the graduation assembly 
went, embrace all that life has to offer, the successes and         
challenges.  You will always have Braeside in your memories, just 
as we have you in ours.   

Finally, I take this opportunity to wish you all the best for the       
upcoming Christmas and holiday season.  Enjoy the break with 
your family and friends and take time to rest, relax and recharge.  
We will see you all back early in the new year.   

Principals Report 

Without doubt, Braeside Primary School is a dynamic and vibrant 
school where positive human relationships pervade the               
atmosphere.  Braeside, our school, is undeniably the most         
professional, friendly, happy, compassionate and caring environ-
ment in which I have had the pleasure to be associated. 
 

I shared with staff at the beginning of this year that: 
 

Teaching is the most inherently hopeful act that I know.  
 

Teaching is inherently hopeful because every individual student has 
the capability to succeed in life, to be happy, and to be proud of 
themselves.  No matter the background of the student, no matter 

what they believe and think of themselves right now, they have the keys to success within them. 
 

When individual teachers believe this, they can improve a life.  When large numbers of teachers believe 
it, especially those who are working as a team within their own school, they can do a whole world of 
good.  There is evidence which clearly demonstrates that teachers who have a strong sense of their own 
efficacy, who believe they can make a real difference in their students’ lives,   really do.  In the case of 
the staff at Braeside, I strongly believe this to be the case.  The Braeside team is one of the best I have 
had the privilege to work alongside.  They care for the students of  Braeside in every way possible, they 
enjoy what they do, and the students respect and value them.  Extra duties are something they embrace 
and give 100% towards. They come into school on   weekends to shift classrooms, make and provide 
student lunches, help students before and after school, deliver Literacy intervention programs, cook sau-
sages, organise food for shared lunch and the list could go on. We farewell three teachers, Miss Holly 

Constantine, Mrs Norma Crosby, Mrs Sarah Hobley and our invaluable acting MCS Mrs Melanie English, 

the remainder continue to work alongside the students in 2019. 
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Staff and students cannot work together without the support of a committed and involved community. 
Building community engagement has been a key goal for Braeside for the past 3 years and will continue 
for the next 3. Community involvement - whole school commitment as the saying goes “it takes a village 
to raise a child”. 
 

Thanks to the School Council who have embraced their role, contributed time and offered their           
suggestions and support with building our sense of community. I thank Kristy Daniell as she finishes her 
time on School Council, all the other reps continue on into 2019.  
 

Our P&C has also been pivotal in supporting the school, not only with funds for items used around the 
school but also like stage we are performing on tonight. Lisa Blacklow as P&C President has been      
instrumental in the success of the P&C, their fundraising and sense of community. On behalf of the 
school and P&C I would like to thank Lisa and acknowledge all of her efforts.  
 

The depth of student talent we have at Braeside is remarkable.  Throughout the year it has been there 
for all to see and I will highlight a few examples: 
 

 In the Performing Arts; our student performances at Margaret Cotton and at the Dumbleyung Speech 
and Drama Festival 

 Likewise, the fantastic art works students produced and displayed at the Art Gallery this year and at 
the annual Katanning show. 

 Our sporting standards continue to improve with records being achieved by our students in every  
Interschool event attended.  As a result of their commitment, Braeside has continued to take home every 
Interschool Shield available. With Miss McCarley on leave in 2019, Miss Palmer has high expectations to 
achieve. 

 Harry Forman achieving the Vi Barham Award for Excellence. 
 
Zavier Potter, Olivia Hartley, Daniel Harris and Sophie Harris and Emma Forman who have read 300 
nights in total this year 
The list goes on and is far too long to honour everybody. This small sample also indicates the diversity 

and extraordinary range of experiences students at Braeside are involved in.  Braeside students have a 

depth of character and are enthusiastic students to work with who embrace every opportunity that is   

offered to them. 

I thank you all on behalf of the staff for your commitment to the school during 2018 and look forward to 

working alongside you again in 2019.  A year I feel, in which Braeside is well placed to exceed all       

expectations. 

 

Good standing day and shared lunch 

Thank you to all parents who attended yesterday’s shared Xmas lunch and to the P &C for the generous 
donation of bonbons for all students.  Our good standing water fun day was a big success, this event 
was also supported by the P&C, many staff also enjoyed the opportunity to get wet. 

 

Strategic Plan 

The end of 2018, sees the completion of our Strategic Plan for 2019-2021.  The Plan has been           
developed by staff, School Council and parent consultation over the last 6 months.  School council ap-
proved it at the last meeting and the plan will be published on the school website and also on schools 
online. 
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CHAPLAIN’S CHAT: 
  

Students had fun making stress balls with balloons as 

well as potpourri sachets to take home and enjoy.  

Best of wishes for the Year 6 students for your new 

adventures as you head to High School next year.   

Wishing everyone a very Merry Christmas and a    

Happy New Year.  Enjoy your holidays and I look   

forward to seeing you all in the New Year. 

Chris Mills 

Award Winners for 2018 
 
Academic Award   Pre Primary Beau McCarthy 
Academic Award   Year 1  Zavier Potter 
Academic Award   Year 2  Emma Forman 
Academic Award   Year 3  Jonah Stade 
Academic Award   Year 4  Imogen Froby 
Academic Award   Year 5  Sophie Harris 
Encouragement Award  Room 1  Zayn Azmie 
Encouragement Award  Room 5  Jaye Campbell 
Encouragement Award  Room 6  Maddison Fidler 
Encouragement Award  Room 7  Eva Kowald 
Encouragement Award  Room 9  Maddison Bielby 
Encouragement Award  Room 10  Archer Groves 
Encouragement Award  Room 12  Billie-Jo French 
Encouragement Award  Room 13  Isaiah Senihin 
STEM Award   Year 6  Sean Tester 
Art Award    Year 6  Chloe Fidler 
Best & Brightest   Year 6  Sean Tester 
Citizenship    Year 6  Zoe Keley 
DUX     Year 6  Harry Forman 
Follow The Dream  Year 6  Melanie Coyne 
ICT     Year 6  Marcus Leckie 
Science    Year 6  Harry Forman 
Sport     Year 6  Zoe Keley 
Positive Peer   Year 6  Marcus Leckie 
Mental Maths Champion Year 6  Sean Tester 
Mental Maths Runner Up Year 6  Melanie Coyne 
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Presenting Students from 2018 

 

Room 13 & 1  I Just Can’t Wait to be King 

Room 6 & 9  The Lion Sleeps Tonight 

Room 5 & 7  Africa 

Room 10 & 12  Wakka Wakka 

Room 4    Lion King Medley   

Choir Presentations   

 

END OF YEAR CONCERT 
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GOOD STANDING DAY 

 

SHARED LUNCH 

Students, Staff and Families enjoyed a Shared Lunch after the mornings Water Fun Activities. 

Plates of food were shared by all along with conversations and the friendly atmosphere was enjoyed by 

all.  What a wonderful end to the year for everyone. 


